
SR 99 bored tunnel and 

new Alaskan Way

The SR 99 bored tunnel will be located under First Avenue. Construction 

Elements of the bored tunnel:

each direction.

Approximately two miles long.

Between 60 and 200 feet underground.

The bored tunnel also allows us the 

option of building the new corridor while 

The new Alaskan Way will be located in the footprint of the viaduct once 

avenues, providing important access to and from northwest Seattle.

The new boulevard will be four lanes (two lanes each way) plus turn 

lanes between Pike and Columbia streets. Alaskan Way will have six 

access to the waterfront and more predictability for vehicles.

Early concept of the bored tunnel.

Early concept of new Alaskan Way and the 
connection to Elliott Avenue and Western Avenue.

Early concept of new Alaskan Way.



Learning, Listening and Moving Ahead
WSDOT, King County and the City of Seattle 

are moving ahead to replace the seismically 

vulnerable Alaskan Way Viaduct and Seawall 

with a bored tunnel beneath downtown, a new 

waterfront surface street, transit investments, 

and downtown waterfront and city street 

improvements. This solution will:

for the viaduct.

system for today and the future.

improving access and mobility to and 

through downtown Seattle.

Seattle’s waterfront for residents 

and visitors.

businesses and the traveling public.

Visit the Web site at: www.alaskanwayviaduct.org         Call the hotline at: 1-888-AWV-LINE         Send an e-mail to: viaduct@wsdot.wa.gov

For more information

Spokane Street 
Viaduct widening Two-way Mercer Street 

from Elliott Avenue to I-5

Connection to Elliott 
Avenue/Western Avenue

Tunnel south portal
New SR 99 bored tunnel

Promenade and 
four-lane Alaskan Way

First Avenue streetcar

Seawall replacement

New Burien-Delridge 
RapidRide

Enhanced West Seattle 
RapidRide

Other investments outside Seattle

Park and ride expansion in Burien

Enhanced express and local service
during peak period

Storage and maintenance facilities 
for additional buses

Enhanced
Ballard
RapidRide

Enhanced
Aurora 
RapidRide

Transit

Transit

Transit

City Street Transit SR 99 Seawall

SR 99 connection to
Alaskan Way and 
bored tunnel

Reconnect the street grid at John,
Thomas and Harrison streets

Tunnel north portal

Alaskan Way Viaduct & Seawall Replacement Program
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Early concept of Alaskan Way and the 
waterfront promenade.
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